Sue Barker MBE
The UK's Leading Female Sports Presenter

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Sue Barker has firmly established herself as the BBC's anchor for all of their main sports broadcasts fronting television coverage of The
Olympics, Wimbledon, the Grand National, the London Marathon and Sports Personality of the Year. Sue is also the host presenter of the
ever-popular sports quiz, A Question of Sport.
"Sue Barker is one of the UK's leading female sports presenters and an extraordinarily popular and much loved celebrity"

In detail

Languages

Many people forget the level to which Sue played professional

She presents in English.

tennis. In 1976, she was ranked Number 3 in the world and won a
Major - The French Open. Sue still maintains close links with the

Want to know more?

sport socially as well as via her broadcasting career. She helped

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

to present the 2012 Olympic Games for the BBC. Her experience

could bring to your event.

in front of the camera in pressure situations enables her to deal
with the corporate environment with the utmost professionalism.

How to book her?

She was awarded an MBE by Her Majesty the Queen in 2007.

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

What she offers you

Publications

Away from television, Sue has created another career as a
dynamic host for corporate events. This can range from scripted
award ceremonies to facilitating conferences. Having gained a

2011
A Question of Sport Quiz Book

wealth of experience presenting world-class competitions, Sue
also works with a select group of blue chip companies helping
their promotional / marketing activities.

How she presents
Sue's bubbly, charismatic personality, easy manner and
professionalism make her an ideal choice as an event host and
she is always well received.

Topics
Host
Awards
Promotional / Marketing Activities
After Dinner
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